
 
 

Boot Scootin’ Boogie 
 

Simple steps are the hallmark of this classic country line dance. 

1. Heel Touches 
a. Touch your right heel to the ground in front of you (digging your right heel into the 

ground with your boots) and then place your left foot flat on the floor again. 
b. Touch your left heel to the ground in front of you, then flat again. 
c. Touch your right heel to the ground in front of you, then flat again. 
d. Touch your left heel to the ground in front of you, then flat again. 
e. Double touch your right heel to the ground in front of you. 
f. Double touch your right TOE to the ground in BACK of you. 
g. Step your right foot out to the side, without putting your weight on it. 
h. Bend your right knee, kicking your right foot up behind you, clapping your left 

hand and your right boot sole together behind you. 

 

2. Grapevines 
a. Step to the right on your right foot. 
b. Step your left foot in back of your right foot. 
c. Step to the right on your right foot. 
d. Scuff your left sole on the floor and bring it back into the air to start a grapevine 

to the left. 
e. Step to the left on your left foot. 
f. Step your right foot behind your left foot. 
g. Step to the left on your left foot. 
h. Scuff your right sole on the floor and bring it back into the air to have your right 

foot free. 

 

3. Walking Back and Forward 
a. Step to the back with your right foot. 
b. Step to the back with your left foot. 
c. Step to the back with your right foot. 
d. Scuff your left foot and bring it back into the air. 
e. Step forward onto the left foot. 
f. Drag your right foot up to close on the right side of the left foot. 
g. Keeping your toes on the ground, slide your heels both outwards to the sides, 

then close them back together again. 
h. Repeat the heels going out to the sides and coming back together again. 
i. You are now ready to start off from step number one again. 
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